The relation of directional distribution of bird population in winter on the airfield of the airport "Tomsk" with the presence of bird feeders on the territory of the adjoining residential complex were found out. It is shown that the concentration of feeding places of birds emerging near the feeders in the residential complex are kept mostly here as well as contribute birds redistribution from the territory of the airfield on its periphery thus contributing to reduce ornithological stress near the air strip. This distribution is characteristic not for all species but only for those who can use man-made elements of the environment to live in winter. Reporting to minimum of variety of birds at the airport these kinds are the majority. The formation of stable feeding clusters in the residential compound become by means of the high environmental culture of its inhabitants who help birds, providing them food in the unfavorable period of the year.
Introduction
Airline service is one of the safest means of transportation. The advanced control system virtually eliminates malfunctions of aerial vehicle (hereafter AV) due to internal reasons as a result are mainly external factors which are difficult to calculate the logical methods. One of the most significant is the collision of birds with aircraft. The relevance of this problem is that in fact in Russia in the last 10 years 544 aviation events between birds and AV were recorded. The situation is aggravated by the factor that the amount of air transportation is growing from one year to the next respectively collision risks are http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017 .01.54 eISSN: 2357 -1330 . It is interesting to note that according to experts` estimation the greatest risk of bird strike with the aircraft is about 45,8% and is observed at altitudes up to 100 metres (Kolesnichenko, 2007) . In other words during periods of takeoff and landing therefore the greatest potential danger is represented by birds that are near airfields.
It is necessary to pay priority attention on ornithological population near airports when planning for ornithological accidence prevention. Bird count in the territory of the airport "Tomsk" and on its environs show that the distribution of birds on the territory of the airfield in winter have an impact on the environmental literacy of the population of neighboring village which is expressed in the creation of regular refeeding points during the whole winter season.
Materials and methods
The study is based on the material of regular fixed-route accounting of birds in winter 12.01.2015 -02.29.2016 years on the territory of airport "Tomsk" (1.5 km) and in its adjoining village also named "Airport" (0.5 km). Accounting was carried out in the morning from 8.00 till 10.00. During the study period 42 fixed-route accountings of birds with an average frequency three times a week were held, 1,485 birds belonging to 21 species were registered (Table 1) . Such parameters as type, quantity, location of birds (flocks) towards the air strip (hereafter -the AS), flight path towards the airfield, the activities (sitting, flying, feeding) were recorded during accountings. For the convenience of position estimation of the birds` location the airfield was divided into zones in accordance with the danger level of AV to the birds in these region (Kukhta, &Moskvitin 2013) . The accounting were carried out on the territory of municipal housing development of the village, here bird feeders were counted. During accounting cases of gatherings of birds around them, specific and quantitative composition were recorded. The proportion of food-filled bird feeders were recorded.
Results and discussion
From the standpoint of ornithological accidents prevention all species of birds should be considered potentially dangerous but objectively the real danger to the AV impose not all the kinds. //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017 .01.54 eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference 406 circumstances according to the birds accounting the ecological culture of the inhabitants of the surrounding settlements affects on the bird hazard at the airfield of airport "Tomsk" in winter.
Under the environmental culture a human belief system is supposed which reflects its relationship with the natural environment (Reimers, &Yablokov, 1982) . Ecological culture of the inhabitants of the village "Airport" is manifested in an effort to help the birds in the most difficult for them winter season life cycle -they intensively fed them during the winter hanging out feeders on the territory of the village and on windows of houses which always attract birds. Anthropogenic areas are always attractive to the birds which find here suitable conditions for their living and foraging (Kukhta, & Moskvitin, 2012 , Kukhta, & Moskvitin, 2014 , Kukhta, & Moskvitin, 2015 besides the latter is especially important in winter. Feeders help birds survive in unfavorable environmental conditions , Kukhta, 2014 as a source of man-made food and hiding place. Besides that high-wrought feeders contribute aesthetic elevation of the area (Kukhta, 2015) . In feeders the food are almost always present in which the most diverse food items: bacon, sunflower seeds, various cereals were recorded. Passersby or children often add feed that speaks to their indifferent attitude to the birds. Overall, there are up to 12 street feeders which are always full of food, about 10 window bird feeders in the village in winter as well as several grounds with dispersed feed near the heating pipes uncovered with snow attracts rock pigeon and fieldfare. During the winter they attract numerous flocks of house and field sparrow, up to 30 birds near the feeders kept bullfinch, great tit and etc. The neighborhood with forest area contributes to stay at the feeders virtually the entire spectrum of forest migrant birds.
Notably in winter there is the most visible link between ecologically-directed human activity and the number of birds on the airfield which is due to the peculiarities of the annual dynamics of the birds at the airport "Tomsk. During the year the species composition and birds distribution varies here. The highest ornithological activity is observed during periods of spring and autumn migrations. During this period the birds use the airfield not only for foraging but also for temporary shelter. In spring-summer period the territory attracts more birds and nesting possibility. Only in winter birds show first of all foraging strategy. During this period there is a minimal ornithological species composition, the majority of birds are found in the schooling variation (Figure 1 ). Due to the neighborhood of the airfield and settlement many birds species encountered in the territory of the latter where they form feed cluster whereby in spite of the smaller number of species occurring in the territory of the settlement their overall quantitative frequency of occurrence was just over (56 9%) than on the airfield (43.1%). The balance of birds frequency on the airfield and in the village (Fig. 1) shows that for a number of species there is higher frequency on the territory of the village which is caused by the presence of the feeders, around which feeding flocks of birds are formed thus pulling birds from the territory of the airfield . It is indicative that 10 out of 11 species are led gregariousness in winter and two of them (fieldfare, rockpigeon) belong to medium dimension category that is a real threat to the aircraft. In this regard the role of village feeders appears significant in the diversion of these species from the territory of the airfield .
http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017 .01.54 eISSN: 2357 -1330 Since the feed sources are always outside the airfield gatherings of birds are also found mainly on the border of the airfield or outside it and in most cases the main birds motion behavior is directed mainly along the boundaries of the airfield or beyond. The isolated cases of short-term birds departure towards the runway was recorded very rarely and always accompanied by the return of the birds back into the peripheral zone. As a result the feeders located on the territory of the village help to reduce the number of some species of birds near the airfield pulling them to the periphery of the airfield and out of its borders (Fig.2) . Among the winter ornithological population of airport "Tomsk" not all species of birds are attracted by feeders some species prefer to use alternative feed. These birds most often is present at the airfield when searching food and stay for a long time near the runway or even on it, constantly moving and thereby creating a potentially dangerous situation for the aircraft. Thus the biggest occurrence of mealy redpoll and snow bunting were observed in the vicinity of the runway on the vast meadow areas where these species examined stand of grass sticking out of the snow while searching the seeds. On the territory of the village these species are not encountered. A similar pattern of occurrence was observed in crow who hunted on the airfield runway exclusively near the airfield or crossing it flying over. All crows met at the airfield were also on the runway or flying over it. Black cock is avoided by the man and during the winter period is held in the part of the airfield where it grows birch undergrowth, forming gatherings of up to 6 individuals and periodically crossing the airfield through the airfield.
There were no such species as parrot crossbill and nutcracker near the feeders that due to the specifics of the feeding diet do not use feeders. These two species were encountered only in the territory of the airfield however they were only on its peripheral part in a forested area posed no hazard to the AV.
In general, the main winter birds are concentrated around the feeders while the number of species that use only airfield during winter period are small and only 28.9% of all occurring in winter and among these only 1 specie (black raven) is common while others are periodic or rare in occurrence.
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Conclusion
It was found that the distribution of winter ornithological population in airport "Tomsk" is unevenly.
More birds are kept beyond the boundaries of the airfield in the territory adjoining to the village where they were attracted by numerous man-made feeders and other human food sources. Permanent fullness of the feeders by feed contributes to a constant birds attraction and indicates a high environmental culture of village population result in tendency to facilitate the bird life in difficult winter period. The residents of the village take care of birds that form steady feed clusters. All types of birds which are attracted and represent a real danger to the AV practically do not appear on AS. Similar distribution of birds across the territory happily affects on bird hazard of the airport. This distribution does not occur among species that do not use the feeders though the number of such species among the winter bird population of airport "Tomsk" Airport compose a smaller part.
